Avis Ione Nybeck
October 24, 1940 - November 24, 2018

Avis Ione (Dagman) Nybeck, 78, of Valley City, ND died Saturday, November, 24, 2018 in
her home.
Avis was born October 24, 1940 in Fargo, ND to Harold and Josephine (Dustrud)
Dagman. She was confirmed at First Lutheran Church in Enderlin and graduated from
Enderlin High School in 1958. Avis attended Concordia College graduating in 1962 with a
degree in social work. Following her graduation, Avis worked in child welfare in Wahpeton,
ND. She then moved to Everett, WA where she worked with children with behavioral
problems.
September 12, 1975, Avis married David Nybeck in Seattle, WA. They made their home in
Seattle for 25 years where she worked in childcare. In 1990, they moved back to North
Dakota. Avis began working for the Sheyenne Care Center in 1995 until her retirement on
May 10, 2014.
Avis was an active member of Trinity Lutheran Church, Valley City. Her church family was
very important to her. She was also a member of the Valley City Eagle’s Auxiliary serving
as a past president. Following retirement, Avis enjoyed going to several events including
musicals, attending her 60th class reunion at Enderlin in September, and socializing within
her home of Landmark I with her neighbors. She especially loved coffee and lunches with
her dear friends in Valley City.
Avis is survived by her aunt, Margaret Dagman, Enderlin; her sister-in-law Gerri Lundby,
Hastings, MN; brother-in-law Dick (Laurine) Nybeck, Coon Rapids, MN as well as several
cousins. She was preceded in death by her husband David Nybeck and her parents.
Funeral services will be Monday, December 3, 2018 at 10:00 am at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Valley City, ND. Burial will follow at Enderlin Cemetery, Enderlin, ND.
Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to the care of the Oliver-Nathan-Funeral
Chapel, Valley City. An online guestbook is available at www.oliver-nathanchapel.com
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Comments

“

I remember when Dave and Avis first came to Trinity. I was in Jr high or early high
school. She was so encouraging and selfless. Always full of joyful. I lost touch with
them when I went to college, but I will always remember the place in my heart that
they held. I was blessed to reconnect with her last spring at a salad supper, and it
was beautiful to see that she had not changed a bit. Her death is a reminder to me to
thank people for the impact they have on our lives. We don’t realize how much our
conversations and encouragements mean to people, and I hope she knew just how
special she was to so many people. May God bless her family as they mourn. I know
her reunion with Jesus was a joyous one.

Amy - November 29 at 10:56 PM

“

“

Thank you for your sympathy and remembrance!
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 10:12 AM

So sorry to hear about Avis' passing. I saw her at the end of September when I sang
for church services at Trinity in Valley City. When I saw Avis, I always thought of
David. They were so blessed to have found each other! I always appreciated Avis'
friendly greeting and wonderful smile. Her days on earth have ended, but we can rest
assured her Savior has taken her home. Blessed assurance!
Barbara Roberts

Barbara Roberts - November 29 at 10:19 PM

“

“

Thank you for your kind comments!
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 11:13 AM

We are so saddened by Avis's sudden death! We have many wonderful memories of
Avis. She was so brave with her health issues with diabetes.
Avis worked hard caring for others in her work positions and responsibilities. She
always made youth and elderly have a better day when she assisted them. Always
upbeat and positive outlook. Avis loved all of her special friends, neighbors, church
and family.
We appreciate your kind words of condolence and sympathy. They mean more to us
than you can imagine. Thank you for your concern.

Virgil & Sheryl Dagman
Virgil Dagman - November 29 at 02:19 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Prayers for the family.

Darrell & Judy Maasjo - November 28 at 04:03 PM

“

“

Thank you for your condolences.
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 11:14 AM

Donna Amann lit a candle in memory of Avis Ione Nybeck

Donna Amann - November 28 at 11:28 AM

“

“

Donna, thank you for your remembering Avis!
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 11:15 AM

Oh how well I remember Dave and Avisonne when Mom and I joined the church in
2000, they were the first to welcome us. I will miss her, always a smile on her face.
Deepest sympathy to the family.
LaVonne E. Lawrence

LaVonne E. Lawrence - November 28 at 10:05 AM

“

We appreciate your word of sympathy!
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 11:15 AM

“

Avis for many years put smiles on residents of the Sheyenne Care Center. She truly
enjoyed the time she spent with everyone at our ministry. She was a very dedicated
employee and always had everyone best interest at hand. Our prayers will be with
Avis and her family.

Craig Christianson - November 28 at 08:21 AM

“

“

Your words of prayers for Avis are so appreciated!
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 10:16 AM

Cindy Twidt lit a candle in memory of Avis Ione Nybeck

Cindy Twidt - November 28 at 07:33 AM

“

“

Thanks for your lighting a candle for Avis.
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 11:16 AM

Avis was a kind, gentle, sweet lady. I was privileged to call FRIEND.
My deepest sympathy to you ,her family, may God comfort you in this time of sorrow.

Cindy Twidt - November 28 at 07:32 AM

“

We appreciate your words of condolence. We extend our thanks to you for being such a
good friend to Avis.
Virgil Dagman - December 01 at 11:18 AM

